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o, . MARSTERS DRUG CO.Visitor to This SiLtldii TelU of the
0K)rluiiitUi AnumlAi.r.

Uy Lane county. Although it is
larger than most of the counties, the
Uinyqua river valley isn't any larger
than the Willamette river valley. In
the I'mpqua river valley ueir Itose-bur- g

we mi so every thiuK imagi li-

able. I will name a few of the things
wo raise: Apples of all different
varieties, pears of a uunvuer of dif-
ferent varieties, prunes, peaches, tigs,
cherries, strawberries, logauberries,
walnuts, grapes, and a good many

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs j

A. C. Malcolm & Co., paint- -

lug und decorating, tinting car--

r'uge and auto painting. Wo
havo expert paper hangers.

Writo to us for estimates be--
fore going elsewhere. Our ma- -

terial is the best, our work
gives perfect satisfaction.
There's a reason. Phone 14
P. O. Box 404.

4

Where Is Douglas county? Douglas
county is Ju the southwestern part
of Oregon. It In uoardered oq the
west by the Pacific oceim and Coos
county, on the south by Josephine
und Jackson counties on the euat by
Klnmuth county, and en the north

Dr. H.E. Hermann
Eye-Sig- ht Specialist

Home Office 217 S.

Stephens St. Roseburg

Hours 0 A, M. to B I. M.

Kvcry Friday and

Saturday.

At Portland trices
We are Exclusive Agents for

lonseth Floral Company of Portland
Flowers for every occasion "From the Oucllo to the Gravo"
Kindly let us know ahead ot time, so as to give us plenty ot timeCALL FOK COUNTY WAKItANiS.

to order from Portland. i
Notice Is hereby given all parties

other fruIiH, and wo havo some truck
growing. We also have soma hunt-
ing and fishing. In this small essay
I can't tell yuu much about Doug-
las county. 1 will attempt to toll
you a little about tho city of Kose-liur-

Hosoburt; Is on the South
Ui'inua river. It la tho county seat
ot tJnur;las Hoseburg hao a
IHinulatian of a little loss thnu 5,000.
tho population lu the last top yours
haw boon on uu Increase of .100 per
cent. Very little Idea cau 'je obtain-
ed of the attractiveness of Hoseburg
from tho cur windows, an the prin-
cipal business streets r.ud the greater
ii:irt of the city cannot be seen by
those passing through on the tnln.
Dou cln a county has very beautiful
mountain scene". y of every possible
description. lu Douglas county we
also have Diamond lake, one of the
most hc.mtUul lakes in the world.
U Winchester Is located the power
plant which supplies Hoseburg with
liht and power.

Kruit has been grown In tho
'Tiii'xiua valley for fifty years or

There, are ninny bearing
to be found at this time, al-

though only a small part of the fruit
land In the comity has been set to
ni'i'hnni. According to the report of
tho slaty board of horticulture, 6,000
acres were planted to fruit during the

of 1909 and 1910.

holding county warrants Issued by
Douglas county. Oregon, and in
dorsed "Not Paid for Want of

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

Best Buttermaker in the State
Hurrah For The Big ShowFunds" prior to and including the

Si'nd day of May, 1911, to present
the same to the county treasurer of
said county nt his if flee fur payment
as interest will ceaso thereon after

We makeICE CREAM SEASON HERE;
tho date of this notice.

Dated at Hoseburg, Oregon, this,
Mio auth day of T'ovember, 1911.

J. Ja. SAWYEltS.
Treasurer of Douglus County,

ice cream
in large or small quantities. Let its have your
partv orders. Telephone 340.

Bring in the Hen

She will un Judged by one ot tho most popular Judges ot the

Kast, V. K. Htunllclil, of Michigan. SHOW DEC. 27, 28, 20, 80,

11)11.

11, It. I1UMAV1NKI.K, Pres. K. E. Wl.MRERLY, Sect.1LGUlilOX A, l'OKY,
Vocal

Studio 437 !i. Hoso St.
'

, Phone 290--

Apples for half a century has been
demonstrated and it shows that fruit1 D. ft HARSTERS PLUMBING SHOP, s can be grown in tho I'mpqua valley
and that this fruit 1b of the very
finest flavor, color, quality and size.

Roseburg - -- Oro.

1)K. KI.LAr.
The planting of commercial orchards
has not been extensive until within Sealshipt OystersPlumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning

and Heating
t lie past few years. During 1909
Ii 0,000 boxes were shipped from. i

J
Dentin.

Room 5. Roll Sisters Building
Douglas county, while in 1910, GO

000 boxes were shipped. Solid
Measure

No Water
Pears aro also grown in. larget Worth JaclisonStreet, adjoining Peoples MarblJ

quantities in the I'mpqua river val
ley. The Hurt let pear is the moht

MENDOTA GOAL
No Soot, Littlo Asli

$9 Per Ton
noted one. The planting of pears is
increasing In the Umpqua valley
The actual selling price of the Ump

I WorHs. Telephone 251. j
t

i Worll Done on Short Notice ROSEBUEG, ORE jVCXfwi iiiii i iiinii iii ii iiiib Hiiiiiimwiii iwnin Bimmrr

ft

MRS. CHAItLKS HKIXUXK,
Toucher of lMuno.

Studio, 423 Ella Street.
Phone 83--

DR. II. E. HERMAN'S,

qua valley pears in Chicago was

Handled In Most Sanitary Manner, nml (iiaruntwu' Absolutely
Freo From Preservatives,

f 1.00 Quart 50c Pint 25c Half Pint

Cass Street Market
Immediate Delivery Anywhere.

WOOD
$2.90 per box.

Douglas county is especially noted
for its prunes. Many millions of
pounds of prunes are shipped from
this county annually. Tho Italian

FIR
OAK
SLA3

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS.prune is the chief prune. Thousand ii
i

of bearing prune trees can be found Phone 56
Kjo Specialist.

217 South Stephens Street,
Roseburg, Oregon.

HAY AND FEE
Most complete line in Roseburg

in Douglas county.
The annual production of peaches

in Oregon amounts to millions of
boxes a year. There are markVts for
peaches In Oregon, Alaska and the s ir $ "';' A. O. MALCOLM,

nml Finisher of Rcnu
tlful Homes.

Howard's Shoe Hospital
123 CASS STREET, NEXT DO0I TO RICE RICE

SHOES REPAIRED WHILE XOU WAIT

. We give special attention to Ladies shoes

SHOES MADE TO ORDER

Ladies' Parlor Ladies' Suede Shoes Cleaned

HA V, Allullu, Outs, Cheat, Vetcu;
(ilLXI.V, Oats, Barley, Corn, Wheal,
Bran, Shorts, Mill Feed, Oil Msnl;
t'llICKliX FEED, Scratch Feed,
Chick Food, Beef Scraps, Bone, Shell,
Grit; CRESCENT STOCK FOOD 1'Olt

.MILK COWS, Cheaper and better
tlmu Bran or Shorts.

"Hoot-Mo- n"
i1

'"7r SUPPU15 I

Carriage Fainting a Specialty,
ft

Res. and shop 41 G S. Pino St.
P. O. Box 464.

ft
i'f $ i'f t'f ft $ ft ft ft

Kastern states. There is no other
valley better adapted for peaches
than tho Umpqua valley. The two
varieties planted In tho Umpqua val-

ley arc the Crawford and the Union
Cling, both of which grow In per-
fection.

Figs nro another great crop nf the
Umpqua valley. There are no com-
mercial flg orchards planted in this
valley at this time, although many
ranches have one or more flg trees
In their family orchards. These
frees together with the palm trees,
which can be found growing In the
valley, are conclusive evidence that
the Umpqua valley is adapted to fruit
culture.

Cherries aro very profitable In
Douglas county. Royal Aiute, Lam

ROSEBURG FLOUR MILLS
OSEBURCS OLDEST INDUSTRY PHONE 56 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

1 n

GENERAL DRAYING
ft

Next Door to P. 0. Rear R. L. Stephens Shoe Store Goods of every description moved tx

any parts of this city, frlt-e- reason- -E? PROGRESS SHOE SHOP

North Side Plaining Mill
fust North of Kinney Spur, North

JiukHon Street, Phone 820,
'

i )
Orders for all kinds of Building Mntorlal promptly Filled at
Keusnnablo Prlcos.

Mill Work Our Specialty
Fruit lloxes In Any Quantity. .

"
H. S. FRENCH

Turning dark mio dnyllgnt 1b

rough on old (owl) foylen, but
enterprlslnt;, people
want liht. as Riders In light
supplying light that ronlly lights

Hoftly, continuously llghtB we
claim to ho In that
we furnlah everything you may
require for tho oleetrlc llglitlng
of your homo, store or shop.
Ask un.

G. L. Prior
Juchson Street, between Wash-

ington nnd DouKlns.

MEW LIME . to

Wen's Half Soles J-

Men's Heels
Men s Full Soles and Heels 1.23
Buys' Half Soles 50 & .".
Dins' Heels .. 23
Ladies' Half Soles SO

Ladies' Heels 20
Rnhlier Heels
Heel Braces M
lieol Plates 1"

Nails 20 0i mw imiiwiiiwir ""
MltS. A. S. ADEMTON, Prop. FIRST CLASS SERVICE

S Royal Club Restaurant

TILLAMOOK
Via tho

fW'r SUNSET S
3 - foeDe.tltStiASIAl I

ROUTES j I

Shoes made to order All work and material
guaranteed to be first class.

1 CIunii lU'HUuiraiit und Lunch Counter. Open All Hours. Your

Patronage Hellrltcd,

WHITE HELP ONLY EMPLOYED

400 CASS STREET OPPOSITE DEPOT
"STAY AT HOMES"

bert, Bing, and Black Ucpirhlican are
tho principal varieties. One tree
near Hoseburg produced In 1910 over
tiOO pounds of cherries.

Strawberries are produced in the
Umpqua valley. For lif'teen years ttr
U.npqua valley has shipped to t;.j
Portland city markets the lirst straw-
berries produced in Oregon. These
terries have sold as high as $9.60 per
orate. The early season is especial-
ly favorable to the strawberry grow-
er in the Umpqua valley, as It gives
nim these high prices for his pro-
duct, i

The market for Ulackberries, ras
bonits and loganberries In the Ump-
qua valley is excellent. The aver-
age Easterner is well acquainted
with the respberry and the blackber-
ry, but the loganberry is not well
known in the Kast. Dewberries, cur-
rents and gooseberries are also pay-

ing crops.
One of the growing industries of

J: Umpqua' Valley Is walnut
The Uiiipqna valley is adapt-

ed to walnut growing. The Oregon
walnut commands the highest price
in the world's market. As a rule
t wel ve wa I n u t trees a re p la n ted to
the acre.

The soil and topography nre es-

pecially adapted to grapo culture,
and the bright warm days which oc-
cur almost continuously through the
grape-gro- in g season tend to pro-
duce a liner flavored and finer col-
ored grape thaiu.cau be found any-
where outside of tho state of Ore-

gon.
Other fruits are found growing,

:ui li as plums, apricots, nectarines,
quinces und almonds. Practically
every kind of plum known Is grown
in the Umpqua valley. Melons of ull
xinds are grown here.

Wo, also have lots of general farm-
ing, i t ick and dairying, poultry,
timber mid coal. But, in this small
essay can't write on every subject
.separata as It would take to long.-
Written by Bcrnico Ii. Nelson, eighth
jrrade, Mc.Minnville, Oregon.

i

E

If you want to ge

Clothes, Shoes or

Furnishings that will

satisfy you in every

way, come and see

the excellant values
rt

Pacific Railway &
Navigation Co.

Trulns will run dally, except Sun-da-

on the folluwlni! uchuiliilo:

we now oirer in

Lv. Portland 7:20 A. M.
Lv. Ililllsboro 8:50 A. M.

Ar. Reach I'olnts 1:20 P. H.
Ar. Ray City 2:0 I P. Jl.
Ar. Tillamook 2:25 P. M.

Lv. Tillamook 7:55 A. M.

Lv. Ray Cltv 8:15 A. SI.

Lv. Reach Points 8:00 A. M.

Ar illllBboro 1:25 P. M.
Ar Portland 4:10 P. 11.

'J'liroiiKll tickets oil sale III clly
ticket olilce. 'I'lilnl mid WuNliiilutotl

New Suits

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

Dresser Sale

One Week, Only at Bargain Prices

You will

Save Money
on these articles

L. H. Rhoades 2ndF" Store

stm-lN- , or nml Yiiinlilll, to;
all points on the I. R, & X.
Ihcr partii-iilar- rrom the clly ticket
ai'iit or aent Fourth and Vaiiihill
streets.

New. Shoes
New HatsLOCAL XKWS.

8Coprilsiil 1909. br C. E. Zimmerman Co."No. 33

I Go to Hill's studio for your Xmas
photos. ' dlo John M. Scott

New TrousersYour neighbor nays our extracts
Cieneral PaHenccr Agent,

POItTLAM OHK.

Palace Theatre

excell all others. Photic Ili2-Y- . nJM)

Try some of that Pmpqua Kivor
smoked mil men, at the Kochd:ile. dtf

Col(ir'd Iruiy wishes to do work by
tho day. Telephone S50-- d JO

J. S. Chprrlnirton, manager of the
Itiddl- - Land Avency, spent ypstifrday
In ItOEfbiirg in buHiiH'Ss imprests.

fia e the sawing buy your side-
walk lumber nlreany cut to Just six

New Shirts
New Caps

New Underwear
New Hosiery

New Ties

Yen are alwnvs glad to have your men called that, aro you not?
vnd von ran'inVke them stay at home if you lit your Library. Living
room" -- ml Parlor with furniture that Ic comfortable and that you

don't nred to be nlrald to hurt by sitting In It. That's what Rojd
furniture l intended fur. and that's the leason we sell Rood fiuni- -

tnri. furniture that fulfills It's purpose. If you have that kind.
vniir n ru f.ilkf will be glad to lounge around and stay at home.

They will enjoy the use of our furniture and you will enjoy seeing
them do so.

Roseburg Furniture Company
Complete House Furnishers

Terms if Desired

We are sole agents for t lie Arcadian Malleable
Range! Colombia and Victor Phonographs, and
NevHonii! Sewing Machine. No trouble to show
KooJs.' Phone 330

TM(illT
we hi:ll

7:11, K:ir; fCL", 10:15.

fPft, reauy to lay, ,Nn extra charge,
Pago's lunibpr yard. 709 North . HPIXXlh 1 K.TCI(K.
Jackson street. - tf

Dow. ari'hitprt. and hulld- -

r, iirt ud rstirnatna f urnl-hc- Pit thro You Should Not Mis
UK SHKM.INC OI-- K.W MAIK'I'H" SIMON CAROi rifs Kontn 3, HpII

GOLDEN WEST
KTMEIj t.'UT

COFFEE
u '" r,,nl,)r ''u, '

BECAUSh iijrX'rtKIt Is really clenn.
Anrl Rpr.TIICP u '" 'Wily illfferent anil

VI 1U JUWCUUdC it Is thun any other. .

S't blflg. Kesid'-IH- phone
llio old Katth-Mil- Texan In niiKle a

Tiit'Kt't for the Allantlc Meet

to Fire I'pon.

Jl

A child's eyes nre dnlirate things.
It Is only by tho rarest skill,

irp rhlldren fitted with glasses. Dr.
Hermann ha the qualillrations and
guarantees all his work. tf

Leading Clothier

223 North Jackson Street

Always Striving to

Please You

Ti Other Kfra (ioml Plctun's.H THE ECONOMY MARKET H
George Kohlhagen, Prop.

Tlr H f Wi.Pflt nhntin tr.mnnrnrv MAKE IS l'KOVE IT.
m;v KOX

of fire Is In the Grand hotel, until the
building Is cornpletpd, will

tronl all kinds of ra.fs of
day or filirht. Office phono 155; res Henry Eastonidence l'J7-- tfWholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the market

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and sold. And the ;nl lntiiinrtit of ttni f II

tnikd Ixvliirr Around the World.
OPlOIITlMTIKS. GROCER

Ar iip1p iinir-p- taken ftdvnn
Phone 26344 North Jacksontnge of. Take advantage of tho fine

woathr nod have your sittings for.Roseburg, OregonPhone 5S
iXmasfotos. Clark & Clark. dtf I lie Adull; ftc lill.lc-- under II.


